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Bank

Cambria County
BANK,

M. ICreiM fc CO.,
XO. 26 MAIX KTRF.CT,

JOHNSTO"WN,PA.,
In Henry Siiinable'a Hrlok l!uiMi:ii.

A (iciHTal Iiaukliig Itniiiciis Transacted.
Itrnflp J.il. ami Silver IxmgM ami iUI.

Cullectiim made in all jiarts of tliv I'nitcd SlalPS
anil L'anaila. iiilert'H allowcil at Die six
inTcent. il six montlis r lutiiier.
Swial iinninrrmfiilJ maiie Uuanlians and
others hull mHirrn iu trust.
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TOHX DIIJKKT t CO.,

NO. 210 MAIN STKEET.

J () H X STO X , I K X X A

We sell Kmfts in all parts ol'tltt
tii t'nnailH. in Kureiirn rountries.
Buy llolil. OiuH.n Guvernineiit ll.mls at
liiulteiit miirket iiriivs. un arfriivisl

lnfli an-- tMiecks mi mhrr eauii-- :
ed. Muiey omlrpotiitpftynlilron demand
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JOHN F.

IlKS-- K F TIIK
Sl.. r.KT.ltV UK TIIE 1'litei'iSS tll.TH.

i II mousm mi. Man-- 13, A. 11. 1i73. )
PENNSYLVANIA. ss:

1 do hereby conify that the iin goinif nn 1 an-

nexed is a lull, true and eerrt-- 't copy ol the ornri-- :

nal act of the Itcneral Ass-nill- entitled: An
j Act c interring a btiti hitl privileges on the .lohn-- ;

town Savings Rank, as the same remains i n tile in
11:1s olttce.

In los.imony v. hcrrof, I have lien unto set my
hand nio4 cjiusc l ttie seal of the Secretary's office
to lie athxe I, the day and year nliove wnilcn.

jurn 4

A.C. RE1NOEHL
Deputy Secretury ol the t'oiiiiii.inwealth.

WE BOOSE & Co.,

FOUNDERS & MACHINISTS,

SALISBURY, : : PEXX'A.,
ManilJ.K lur. rs of all kinds of

CASTINGS k MACHINERY
Or.lers by mail promptly attended br--.

Address M'JI. HOOSE fc CO.,

S ilisl.itrv, Eikli k P. i I. Somerset eo.
Oct. Id.

r.sTAisLisin:i is is:ts.
:i ix ir;9.

C. G. Hammer & Sons

Pa.

Mnnii'i'.ctun-r- s of Fine and Medium FI'RNT
TI'RK of every description and price, hand-mad- e

and tt:cri'r in style and quality than found in
most or any other Fumitare IIouhc this side ot the
mountains.

Photographs nnd Price Lists sent on application,
or when in the city don't forget the place Sign of
tlie lai'ge Golden Chair.

4t, 8 an.! ho S E V ENTH A V EN V E.
mat-- -; Pittsburgh, Pa.

Garret Lumber Co.,!

EARNEST & DELP,
PROPR1ETOHS,

t

S."ei.ss.irs to Earnest. iKdp, (iiiip & Co.,

Whito Pino, Yellow Tine, Oak and
j Ilcmlock Lumber

"'iit to x 1111" at short notice. S.nd for Price
List.

arret. Somerset Co., Pa. Sept. 24.

Ursina Lime Kilns.

The undersigned are I ro pa red to lomlth

Prims Building Limo

By the Car Load.
Orders Respectfully Solicited.

It. J. IIATZr.lt il C O.
l Iilla, June la.

Eslicf anl Soil, E&esSin? Sleep

Guaranteed by using my

Iiintnnt Relief for the Asthma.

It acts ItunanUv. n lelvhig the jianiiysm imina--

lately, and enabling the patient to lie down and
sleep. I suffered tram this disease twelve yeara.

j but eufler no more, and work and sleep as well aa
anyc Warranted to rellese In the worst ertae.
Sent by mail en reel pi of price, ie dollar )er boa;
ask Wiurririigrlst for it.
C HAS. M. lil'KST, R.whestw-- , Itoaver C). , Pa.

I lebla-'r- .

ai.m:c;iii:y CITY
STAIB-BUILDIN- G

WOOD - TURN I NFS HOP.
Stvtlt. Halvttrn. liawi ttaif,w1ihallotnfr

nnd Lo u d, ready to hang furnished on short notice.
V 1LL1AM PEOPLES,

apr. 30. "73, Cor. Webster St. at Oraham alley.

$10 to $20
orZO

HAKTKANFT,

per day. Agents wanted every-
where. Particulars free. A.
li. HI Or fct.l- s- St. Loatav MA

ZHticcUancou.

This nnrli-alw- l Sonthern Utmedr Is warranted
not to ruutain a sin)f le pnniele of siereury, or any
injurious mineral sulistunee, but is

PUEELY VEGETABLE,
omit.iinir.f those Southern Roots and Herbs whieh
an all-- a ise I'roriilenee hs plaeeil In countries
when Lirer IMseases tnost prevail. It will cure
all diseases enMseil hv of the Liver.

The Symptoms of Liver IVmpluint are a hitter
orluid taste inthe inoulh; lnin in the Hack. Sides
or Joints, olten mistaken for Rheumatism; Sour
Stomach; Loss of Apetite: liowsls altematelv
costive and lux; Heailarhe; Loss of Memory, wild
a painful sensation of havinir tailrd toiliisome-tliin- e

whieh otiirht to have been done: IMiility,
Low Spirits, a thick yellow npix-unne- of the Skin
and ryes, a dry t'ou'h of.en mistaken forCon-suinpiiw-

Sometimes many of these synitoins
attend the disease, at others erv few; but the

tli largest orjran in the lHtly. is jrenerally
the aoat of the iliaeaM1. and ir not reirulntel in
time, preat su.TerinK, wretehedueis uuJ liEATH
will eiisue.
This Great Unfailing SPECIFIC will not be found the

Least Unpleasant.
For IiYSI'EPSIA, t'ONSTITATlOV, Jaun-

dice, iillious attacks, SICK H EA It Al'H V, Colic,
KepicssiiHi of Spirits, Sol R STO.MAt'H, Heart
J!ura, dc, i.c.

SIeeois' LlTir EElatsr. cr Keiicias,
Is the cheapest. Purest nn 1 lest Family Me,'U ine
iu tlic world.

OM.r BV

J. H. ZEILIN & CO.,
.MACUX, OA., and 1'HILAHEU'IiIA.

Priec $1. K0U by nil Drugrpists.
For sale by O. VV. lienror.l. Somerset, I'a.
julyj

LOCK STITCH.j

r is- - r .
PK1CJJ &0.00.;nw have it i:dy our. new

j.j Home Sewing Machine,
And want every person in nee-- of a machine to
ad'ln'ss us at once, r.s cur tonus arc favorable.
and maciiine suierlor to oi.it r patents.

We also oiler the lmpnived 111 M E SHUTTLE,
which tbi' above cut n'presents.

Agents wanted every wnere for the above ma-
chines, ranging in price tr..in fJU to 12j. li out
ot employment, or in need oi a machine (which
will It- as or nionev ndnnded.) nddrem

S.'lioi (111 &('.
dec.--)

203 IVna avenue, 1'ittslmrgh, I'a.

IV YOF WANT

DIB! Till MOSEY MY.
IX

GOOD SECURITIES,
Paying you a

GOOD INTEEEST,
Call on or address

li

Broker, 96 Fourth Ave.,
PITTSBURGH, PA.

Slocks, Uon ls. Mori
securities ixiuglil and

ig!S and unmarketable
rold on COMMISSION

ONLY.
II vou want to sell Mortgages, It. ink Stock, In

suranif SU ks, Ifailwav Homis. Commercial Pa- -
. or any other .M ARK EI A RLE SECl RIT Y

call on it address

1,1 1 II III! S. liAM'SMJA.X,

IJKOKEH, !r, FontTH AYLNl'E,

Pittsburgh, Pa.
i!ec3

E. H. OWENS.

TO

L. c. a, OTT.

OWENS & SCOTT,

IiiilterCoininissioii House.

153W. Pratt St.,
BALTIMORE.

si.pJ4

TRUNK STORE.jLLEtniENY

JOEL S. GOE & CO.,
Manufacturers and wholesale nnd ndail dealers In

sinni.rs, mnMss,
TRUNKS, VALISES k TKAVELINO HAOS,

No. 60 Federal St., Allegheny Cily, Pa.
A1! orders

ranted.
prdiiptlv and

(IMMONS fc '.,
hai rAiTvitrr.s ami imialkks ta

FINE CIGARS and the best brnuds of

Xavy and Hrislit Tobaccos,
iOS Market Street, Above Fonrlli,

rillL.VHELPltlA.
Scpltl

W HOLESALE DEALERS IN'

1

330 Baltimore St,
rocnid Door Westcf Howard,

BALTIMORE, MD.
ov.9.

S'

Ulied work

ATK ROOFS.

Those w ho are a'fw bulbllng houses shonld know
that It is rbeaM'r in the long run to put on Slate
Riots than tin or shingles. Slate will lust
and no n pnirs are required. Slate gives the pur-
est water tor cisterns. Slale i lire ppiof. Every
good house should have a slate roof. The under-
signed is located in CuralMTland, where he has a
good sujiply of

Peachbottom & Buckingham

SLA T E
for nsdllDg the very best article. He will under-
take to put Slate Roofs on Houses, public and pri-
vate, spires, Ac., either in town or country at the
lowest prices, and to warrant tbem. Call and see
him or address bim at No. 24 Hedford St..

Md. Orders mar be left with John A.
Walter, Agent, So,ner,U P

jf SHIpLEy

Knabe & Co.'s Pianos,
IIA1XES IlIIOS.' PIANOS, and

GEO. A. PRINCE & CO.'S ORGANS,

The three best and most p.pnlar Instruments now
In tlie market. UiUilogue and Price List contain--

,K ,U1. "iaj-,-;
LSixth A.e, t--

T.

onier
PA., 21. 1873.

THE RAIN DROPS.

A fanner bad a field of corn of rather large extent
In tending which, with anxious care, inarli time

and toil he spent;
Hut after working long and hard, he saw with

grief and pain.
Ills corn began to droop and fade becaeso II want-

ed rain.

So sad and restless was lilsxitul. at home he could
not stop.

Hut to his fields repaired each d.'.y tj view his
withering crop.

One day as he looked np despairing, at the sky.
Two little rain dropg In the clouds his sad raco

chanced to spy.

'I feci so grieved and vexed," said one, "to see
him look so sad,

I w ish I could do hi 111 some good, Indeed I should
be glad.

Just seethe trouble he has had, c:td if it should
not rain.

Why, all his (oil. and time, and care he will havo
spent In vain."

"What use are you!" cried number two, "to water
so lunch ground?

You are nothing but a rain drop, and con! I not
wet one mound,"

"What you have said," his frlcr.il replied, "I know
Is very true.

Hut I'm resolved to do my best, r.nd more I cannot
do.

I'll try to rhtwr his heart a bit, s.i now I'm off ;

here gees !"
Ant down the llttIraindropf.-!- l iipontlie fanner's

nose.
"Whatcver'sthat?" the farmer cried; "was it a

drop of rain?
I do believe It's come at last; 1 have not watched

arms a satin-ela- tl figure, tall and
Xow.whentho second ln drop s.nv his willing atotnU' tlint rlrntv ilr wn 1111 11ml

friend depart,
Said lie, "I'll go as weM an 1 try to cheer the

farmer's heart."
llut many rain drops by this I Imc had

out.
To see and hear what their two friends were talk-

ing so about.

'We'll go as w:i," a nnmlier crlej, --as our two
friends are gone.

We shall not only cheer his heart, but water, too,
his corn.

We're off! we're oil':" they shout with glee, and
down they fell so fast,

'oh. thank (lie Lord !" the fanner cried, the ruin
has come at last."

Thecomit greir and r!p.'i:el well. nnd ii.lofl
w as dress?,!,

Heoanse oac little rain drop said. "I'll try and do
my hrst."

This nselitl lesson, trorktiigmen, you'll not forge!,
I'm sure.

Try.de your best do w hat you can a litre's can do
no more.

MY liaiTM4 IlOtf E- - OMIN;.

BY OAERIF.I.I.A LEE.

t q tie trnln iliisiieil ntni'.r tLfit c

taking me to mv home, the home!1,1"'

from whieh I hail been absent for so
many years, 1 took out again and

d my mother's letter, which I

had received on landing at New
York.

"So thou art in truth comine; homo,
my Wilhelm," she wrote, in the fash-
ion of her fatherland for though I
had been born in Xew England, and
though my father had come of a good
old Puritan stock, my mother was a
native of Germany "anil thy moth-
er's heart throbs with happy antici-
pation. I picture thee, after thy long
absence in China, as no longer a lad,
as thou wert when thou went away,
but a tall man, like thy father, brown
with the sun, yet with curly locks
that so often I have twined over my
fingers as thou stood at thy mother's
knee.

"I will not speak much to thee of!
home ; thou wilt be with us shortly,
and then Thy third cousin, Margret-
ta, is well, and often speaks of thee.
Her land, as thou knowest, is next to
ours; ti uly joined, it would make a
fair estate would it not, mine Wil-lia-lm- ?

As for the orphan, Hilda,
she paints like an angel; she is busy
about a matter that she keeps within
iier bosom; methinks that it is thy
picture she makes for my Christmas
pleasure."

1 folded the letter, and laid it next
my heart ; w here was the shame that
my eyes were dripping? Uut yet I
smiled, as ever I did, at the thought
of Hilda. Have you not kept one
thought in your heart, sweet, sacred,
never spoken, save in prayers, that
touched yonr life with purity, and
kept afar influences that might de-

grade and mar f This had been with
me the thought ol Hilda, i reniem- -

liered when she had conic to our
home. On Christmas eve before the
lamps were lit, while the red-firelig-

ht

shone warm, and the "snow-twiligh- t''

closed in, my father, entering, set the
figure of a little one upon the velvet rug
before the wide grate, that leaped and
glowed with welcome. Methought
this had been the Christ-chil- d, for the
little one was lily fair, with the print
of a summer rose on each cheek ; also
the lips were sweetly smiling, and
set upon the long, shining hair was a
crystle crown that sparkled in the lire- -

light.
1 he child drew me as none had

done. I ran to her. "Stay with us
a! way," cried I.

Yes. Wilhelm," said mv father.
"This is a little sister I have brought
home to thee ; she has no home, so
she shall lie one with us."

I took the hand of the I ttle one,
and saw she was a human child like
myself; and that which I had esteem
ed a crystal crown, was a diadem of
siiow-llnke- s that had lighted on her
shining hair, and that now, melted by
the warmth, had changed to dew-spangl-

sparkling in the fire-ligh- t.

I shared my gifts, my coinfifs, my
toys, my books, with the little one;
she went to sleep on my shoulder.
This was Hilda.

Yet now did my mother speak to
me of Margretta. Had she not men-
tioned her as a third cousin, that I
might sec she were not too near lor a
wife? Had sho not spoken of the
lauds that were next to ours, to re-

mind me of my father's latest wish?
Well, well, I had a heart that could
dare all things so let the matter
rest !

The train stopped The lumbering
stage-coac- h rolled over the snowy
road, on either side of which rose the
bills, white as brides in their wintry
robes. Surely I was home at last!
Husk was darkening into night, and,
quietly as one of its shadows, I stole
through the back porch, for I was
fain to be the surprise of all surprises
upon this Christmas eve. The hall
was long and wide. The walls were
bare, except for an old portrait in a
black frame, carved quaintly the
portrait of a lady. I had shrunk
from it always, for the face was of
one with a strong will, and a weak
intelect, a haugty spirit, and a
hart of ice. It chilled me now hang-
ing there. To the right of me was
my mother's "flower room." It faced
the south, and within it had always

set
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fitooil porcelain pots, full ofeecntcfl
blossoms, orange ami lemon trees,
tlio winter Ions; it baffled Xcw Eng-
land chills, and was the sunniest spot
in my memory of home.

I walked softly to the door of the
room. Hist! AY hat vision was this ?

Surely an angel, for the vision was
clad in diaphonous drapery; upon its
shoulders gleamed silver wings; upon
its head glimmered a star the siar
of IJethlehem ! In its hand was a
pink taper, such as lights the Christma-

s-tree, and it flitted about the
(lowers, plucking what pleased it best.
YViyj it the angel of home? Yes,
surely the home angel ; for it was the
face I knew so well the face that
come to me on the sea, in the night
watches.

The light from the taper fell upon
me, the vision darted forward, the
lovely eyes held me a moment, then
the tender mouth, smiling, cried, "It
is, it is!'

The household flocked about me on.
the instant. I was brought into the
"best room," whieh was garlanded j

with long festoons of greenery, and
gleamed with holly-berrie- s, lit by
tall waxen candles, whose sconces!
hung with i aunt Martha, "after

welcome. i absence?"
My mother with outstreched ever made my aunt

lu.ail
pilloucl on breast. My tears,
and her tears, too, fell fast.

"Bless me, sister," said u lively lit
voice. would never tire.

that's the way a mother's lot, tears
from the cradle, in sorrow joy.
Let me have a chance to look at the
lad."

I gave my hand to Aunt Martha;
she the character of the house-
hold, my mother's maiden sister, who
never would marry, who lauglied at
lovers, and j hid romance like a
jewel in a casket within her life and
heart. Aunt Martha pungent

stung glowed grate,
would suffer rug before

be unmanly, a woman to be
womanly, that came within her
mospherc child," said

faults eagle- -

upon "Welcome,
tongue "Keen
comings;
teemed

e who
"nonesuch,"

their meanness!

was
for

saw

her

tle vou

was

was
red

she
she me.

she

her

short- -' Hutu waxen hand mine.
that loved her 'is was lluvv- -

anil for
hat. her 1

own
"Bless boy !" said aunt Martha.

"If he hasn't a great hanging mus-
tache of true German yellow." Lift-
ing the ame, she bestowed me a
hear'y salute

''A mit a man!''
cried a cold metalic voice. thought
you held that

"There ! your cousin, Mar
gretta, thats speaking," aunt
Martha she would say,
Nothing agreeable from that quarter.
I turned curiously to contemplate my
bride elect She was tall, straight

pine-tre- e, and cherry of cheek.
Her stately head a crown of

hair, wound braid upon
braid above the high, somewhat nar-
row forehead which I now proceeded

kiss.
She her head, saving stiHIy,

"Thou art welcome, Wilhelm."
And knew was her best man-

ner, and that she was glad to see
me another, and no more.

In meantime my heart
Where was the sweet, silvered-wing-e- d

home-ange- l, that my soul had
claimed for its own from the first?

Sighing, I looked down at the
ones, who, at first half terrified at my
bronzed and bearded presence, now
clung around me, caressed my hand
and cried, "Sailor man, tell
the sea." "Yes, and the whales,"
"and about the mermaids, that comb

This was stopped by my third
cousin, Margretta, who said, in her
frozen accents, that no stimmmer
heat could ever warm, chil
dren, do you think cousin Wilhelm
Las nothing better to do than to tell
tales of his voyages

The little ones, by these ac-

cents, hung their heads abashed ; but
presently their visages
came radiant, lhe doors of the
ncr-roo- unfolded, and disclosed the

fir-tre- e, a daz
object, made even older

people wonder ; for the children
they were speechless. Crystals,
like icicles, depended from spread
ing branches; a of fine snow
powdered it; a hundred tapers light
ed it; and, curious anomaly, a hun-
dred flowers bloomed amid icicles
and snow, and a warble birds
came from the throats of tiny

that flitted in and out of the
scented boughs, held thereto by in-

visible threads. Above this was
a portrait, garlanded in flowers, with
the in (Jernian, "Welcome to

Wanderer."
Had I sat in spirits the like-

ness? It mirrored my feautures
had been a looking-glas- s. Angel

fingers painted it, 1 She,
who, standing neath the out-
shone its radiance with her angel
beauty, her sweetness of woman-
hood, child, fairy what was she?

small, lithe, floating in her
white drapery, with her star-li- t flow-

ing hair. My arms ached to impris-
on her lest the heavens
should absoib her the heavens to
which she seemed to belong!

"I can tell what is most
thee, Albert," said Margrctta's

voice, at this juncture. The voice
a trifle changed now. Its cold

dry tones were slightly heated by
the sting of malice.

A pang thrilled nie. Who
was Albert? What had he to do
with my angel! I looked around.
A youth, with pink-clov- a
well-kn- it and a top-kn- ot of
light-brow- n curls, lightly frizzled,
met my eyes.

elle rturncd my wa
on of unconscious defiance, with
another.

"Yes, I know which is the most
to the angel

This he said with a baby lisp, yet
with I could

clutched him by the throat, and
thrust him from the house.

"Well, well, we have stood staring
long enough said the lively ac-

cents of aunt Martha, who was
her eyes in most suspicious

manner, for the beautiful, despite her
irony, always affected her to tears.
"Come, little with the eilyer

wings, give the children their gifts,
that afterward we may have some-

what to eat. Wilhelm, I can tell by
his eyes, longs for his supper."

"For shame, aunt Martha," I cried,
am impervious to hunger."

"Not tiiou, indeed; thou wei t ever
a hungry bid."

".Nay, nay, Martha," reproved my
mother, "thy tongue too i harp."

"Never mind, sweet motherling,'
pleaded " Thou knowest the
tonguo of my aunt was my spicc-(jis- h

from my infancy; she berated me
in my long clotl.es."

By this time the children were
in their gifts, and now was

th8 turn of the older ones. I found
myself like to be smothered, if not
with roses, then with the gifts that
came upon me iu a shower knitted
scarfs, socks, woolen head gear, snow
mitten?--, and what not. I looked like
a bauta Llaus mysclt, so ucaizeneu

I with all varieties of apparel,
that feminine fingers can devise
masculine luxury.

"Thou wilt have t set up a haber-
dashery," Margretta, with a
half sneer.

"Would.st thoti have him giftless,"
crystal prisms, tinkled a says tharply, jj

fairy long an I that Mar- -

rose j gretta angry.

it

I

their

tree,

have

The silver-winge- d angel had given
the gifts to the little ones with a
smile that was beautiful to behold,
for I lost not one of her looks my
heart drank and drank of their sweet- -

"Wbv do cry? But ness as if it

or

et

as

I Albert now, and
his clover-pin- k cheeks flush, when
she gave him a watch chain worked
in and gold. How I longed to
tear from him.

She did not come near me. But,
her task being finished, my
said, in guarded accents:

"Hilda, come hither."
Hilda came. 1 remembered of the

when mallecho"
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to or un
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downcast be
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song-
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all

legend,
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for
as if
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forever,
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to

was
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look, which

beautiful me, Hilda."

suflicicnt firmness.

rub-
bing the

"I

is
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rev-

eling it

watched saw

blue
it

Christmas-eve-,
and

crown on hair. supper The much, except
brother W ilheim. o.l

had an

It

this

brother, said, window, held oaken seat
briar"

touch thrilled

thats's
quolb

chilled

cr ttewily licah,
they proved palm loaied to

--Martha

crime."

little

quick

frame,

here,"

angle

quoth

mother

coinloi't the nine stranger, unen a

shared my toy Willi tier, and siic
went to sleep on iny shoulder.

"Kcmeuibcr, she ever to be thy
sister, W ilhelm," said my mother,
perusing iny lace, with liiose pale,

juiuecvcs, that iiad ever me
when liiey lookwii as now, keen wun
decision.

"1 would rather that Margretta
should ever remain my cousin, qaotn
1, tones loud, ycl Ooid.

llid lliltia uuuci'alaud.' She drew
away tue Ilovvet'-so- il patm, she turned
ltotii me, the print ol a rose on e ucu
check. Dot alas! us she turned, 1

saw that about her neck glimmered a
lino gold chain, and 1 laiicied that
hidden iu her bosom was a locket.
Was his, that intolerable Albert.
Had I come home tor tins '

"Play, that the children may sing
their carol, dauguter Hilda," com-

manded my moUier.
Hilda, sitting at tho small, upright

piauo, began to play and sing soltiy.
Iter voice was only a thread of mel-

ody; but ah so sweet, so sweet.
The words were,

"Carol, carol, Chris. Mas.
Carol joymlly ;

Carol for tiie coming

The
til Christ's nativity."

children swarmed around
us about like a ltock of doves, perched upon

her chair, hung over her shoulders,
aud rang out the melody like a chime
of bells; still through all I could
catch gliding accents of sweetest
sweetness, like a nl: lreshenmg a
meadow of daisy flowers.

"Thou shouldst hear Hilda and
Albert sing together," whispered Mar-

gretta ear. The words stung
a swarm of bees as she meant

they should.
Together?" faltered scarce

knowing what I said.
"Hidst aot know of their love?

Yes, they have ever of late gone to
singing school, and looked over the
same book in company Surely, thou
canst not but have seen that his eyes
follow her every where."

1 vailed my feelings; the heart that!
has loved truly and long cannot learu
doubt at once. I said to myself,
"She who has painted my picture,
has painted it with the eyes of faith.
What gives faith but love?"

"Supper is ready," cried aunt Mar-

tha, bustling in, and an indescribable
fragrance of coffee, spices, and what-
not was good, followed her.

"Thou wilt take out Margretta, my
sou," commanded my mother.

I obeyed. Albert, as if of course,
offered his arm to Hilda, who still

her wings and star, for the chil-

dren would havt? it so. My confi-

dence at this left me. I was de-

spair again.
As we passed through tho wide,

old fashioned hall, with its carved
stair case, Margretta pointed to the
portrait, with its grim square of black
aud gilt, that, now struck upou by a
beam of moonlight, showed plainly
the handsome, unpleasant face in its
center.

"They say I like her; do you
think so, cousin ?'' said.

"Perhaps; but then you are more
beautiful."

This was true, if I was a fool to
say it, for Margretta was handsome
to outward gaze, however the
heart reversed the decision.

Here was the supper room, and
oue's mouth watered. Was it cold
enough to freeze one outside ? What
matter, when the cofl'cc urn, huge,
crusted with rich frost work of silver,
as its years and dignity warranted,
was nigh hidden in a cloud-lan- d of
steam. I5eneath the swinging globe
of light, that overhung the oval ta-

ble, was a china stand, heaped high
with the glow of crimson apples;
irreat frosted cakes, aunt Martha'd
handiwork, flanked this; honey-swe- et

metheglin, spiced and scalding hot,
sent np a vaporous dew at either end,
and between was golden-brow- n

of tho krollers of my mother's Ger-

many; the darker tint of New Kng-lan- d

dough-nut- s, and various nonde;
script dishes, that are the pride of
Chrtstmas, which was everwhere be--

raid
tokened on the table by garlandry of
green branch and hollyberry.

We ate and drank with Christmas
glee; and then came the cutting of
the largest cake, the one that held the
ring, according to the immemorial
custom.

Aunt Martha bore the cake about
in triumph, and when came to me
said in a whisper:

"Take the slice toward thee, Wil-hel-

methinks, by curious coinci-
dence, thou wilt find therein the treas-
ure."

I found, surely enough, a plain gold
ring, one of betrothal. My courage,
ray hope, all came back. Hail my
aunt's whisper anything to do with
it?

I held up the ring that all might1
see. .My niotner nieu her eyes on
me; Margretta held her head up
proudly she did not doubt my choice;
aunt Martha looked at me earnestly,
her lips moved, I almost thought she
prayed.

I his I felt rather than saw; for

would

lU rlo-li- f hmwl commenced up

the left I tvalke.l t, new laws a form of;

Hilda, had government replace which

within her little hands, j haJ During this
She fiiep ;'p,i tedious and debates

even utmost confidence, i lhc 1 enr.pylvauia Assembly,
and, sftiilin back, I slid the on
tho finger.

"My Hilda," I said. is the ring
of betrothal."

I pro'n'-- e you there was a scene;
not a w one, is true, but each
expressed his her sentiments in ac-t".- u;

mother looked steely, her
.- n- i .1 r -eves saiu, i win never consent.
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Martrretta's face was awful; jtist
jenred it but once. As for law care:
aunt Hilda hear- - continue longer, they tun.

tily, myself, first out they can without
nn nthnr A Franklin w- -

vanished '"S apologue, we correct,
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of hatred, followed
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mother the way out the had not polished it

rest us and
is desire

swayeti

toil was on my arm.
In wliln fi sal vn

dear sue an

thou

two.
"Sto; here, Hilda," I said. I

it seoiued the put my arms

is

it

her

iu
like

I,

wore

in

am
she

the

the

she

liv

not
them a

about her, Alter little while buyer
and nestled examine progress

birdlin"
found home.

"Dost thou locket
trothed

"Yes, Wilhelm."
blushins in clear

that, hall, polish,
lights dim, drew Franklin

little ornament polished,
ing it in palm, it thrilled

it warm with
heart-warmt-h.

"Hemeuiber, if it another's,
throw it away," said.

"Nay, Wilhelm, thoushalt
it dearly."

forced trinket open.
in face, painted im-

age, truer than portrait.
tender scene interrupted.

Margret'.a, looking than
like ancestress, bale face

above, stood before us.
"One Whom thou hast wronged

would have something to to thee,
Wilhelm."

will settle that," said I, rising
Outside, in porch, found

know could
so grim, kindly toward him

toward world.
"Well?" said I, mildly.
"When wrongs anothcr.in

these light it out,"

"Albert," sighed gentle voice
shoulder.
It Albert looked

abashed. "What, would you flight
husband.' Hidst thou

guess loved another al-

ways since born almost?"
"Margretta told otherwise. I5ut
him, said, might have had

you."
"Margretta spoke unwisely. Thou

wilt forgive and Albert; for,
indeed, innocent loved
so truly, never thought any
other and thou didst very
brother."

Albert spoke no word, but grasp-
ed hand, and held it like vice,
looked shoulder at
betrothed, and away.

When came back in the "best
room," there no there aunt
Martha, as suspected then, and
knew afterward, had dispearscd
them. inner room, however,

mother fir-tre- e had
burst tapers, but there

enough elsewhere, and
portrait, and legend wel-

come, plainly written in flowers
above.

My mother looking at it fixed-
ly. She heard us enter, and turned
angrily toward

chose short way, and the
bold It thus had
indulgences from
When spoke this manner, she
felt father's

pointed to legend.
"Does the inscription flowers

lie, mother Thy is wel-
come, methinks! Out wide
world, will find home and

mine."
Her face grew tender once.!

The eyes lost their fire. She burst
tears. She held arms.

"My son, crid.
brought little one, Hilda,

to her, and us
embrace, blessing

Midnight found us fire, each
nn stool at mother's knee.

More sacred than lands, dearer
than father's wish,

heart-cravin- g that declared
own". wide world

owned creature so sweet
as tiny figure, that folding within

arms, with mother's eyes
above christened, then and ev-

er, "wee wife."
honey-de- happiness

sweeter tell
than mother's time-honore- d

drink to
the world, and crave that true hearts,
everywhere, may come to their own,
at blessed, beautiful Christmas-
time; hallowed time "good
gifts unto men," that

world shall shine, when
flowers dead, "Peace and
will peace and good-wi- ll on earth

evermore."
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work
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enable live comforta-- 1 t.ouj,i wa ihont
and by." this

answered: have made
calculation. have an tiacle who
is druggist in Cheapside London.

has determined to work hard
twenty years, when will have laid

four thousand pounds sterling,
and then proposes to live like
gentleman. His idea is to purchase
pleasure at wholesale. rather
havo'it at retail. prefer half
week amusement during twenty
years to whole when
twenty years older.
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amunition, and how an old friend,
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It is stated that a wealthy Boston
gentleman met a prominent Judge in
the streect a few days since and said:
"Judge, I suppose you believe I am a
sane man ?" "Certainly," replied the
Judire, "but why ?" "I have made
my will to-da- y, "and I did'nt know
hot some fifth" cousin would swear I
was non composmentis, and to I
wanted high judicial authority for
my sanity." It won't do to contest
that will while Judge X. is living.

A young man get off a smart thing
last week. It was a mustard plaster
that he sat down on before retiring
for the night.


